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FOREIGN NEWS.
Ilio Popo Protcatlnff to ilio French --

Itavltt IHscliarsrcd Amcrlcnn Arcli
Mwliopw Ordered to Bomc Ilolcnhcd
Irishmen Five Feraona Crushed In
a Throng or People.

IRELAND.
Dublin, Juno 4. Davitt, Hcaloy, M. P.,

and Quinn, sentenced hi February to nt

in Kilmainham Jail for six months
for milking inflammatory speeches, were re-

leased from prison at 1:80 this afternoon.
Dublin, Juno 4. At the regular meeting

of tho Irish Parnell Tributo Committee,

had yestciday, it was decided to continue
receiving snbsorlptiona to the Parnell fund

until it lmd reached 80,000, and to invite
subscriptions from America.

Dublin, Juno 4. A conspiracy to mur-

der at Carrick on Sulr, County Tippcrary,
has been discovered. It is expected n

number of arrests will follow tho discovery.
James Caroy and other informers who tes-

tified at tho trials of tho Phenix Park mur-

derers havo been notified that they must
indicate places out of tho country to which
they wish to bo sent. Caroy protested
that ho would remain in Dublin, but the

authorities pointed out that ho would ro-cci-

no polico protection,- - and that on no

condition would ho bo allowed to remain in

Ireland.
A memorial to tho Government, praying

that tho death sentence of Timothy Kelly,
one of tho Phenix Park murderers, be
commuted, has been signed by soven jurors
summoned during tho recent commissibn,
including two men who served on tho recent
jury that convicted Kolly.

FRANCE,
Paris, Juno 4. Tho Qaulois this morn-

ing affirms that tho Popo has sent a pro-
test to tho French Government regarding
the vexations sufTercd by the Catholic

.clergy in France, and threatening if war.is
to be made upon the church, to decrease
the concordat to a dead letter.

London, Juno 4. A statement in a Paris
dispatch that a duel with swords was
fought on tho Swiss frontier yesterday be-- :
tweon Georgo Cassagnac and an old Ser-

geant Major, in which tho formor had
his throat pierced, is donied. ,

RUSSIA.

Moscow, Juno 4. Fivo persons were
crushed to death yesterday by tho immense
throng which endeavored to force its way
through tho gates of one of tho inclosures
in which one of tho fetes was being held.
The Czar and Empress no longer are ac-

companied at all by an escort, but were
driven unmolested through the most pub-

lic streets of tho city. The carriage yes-
terday was an open one. In an address to
tho notables of tho provinces y, the
Emperor cautioned them to place no confi-

dence in tho rumor of a distribution of

lands. All property titles must bo held
sacred.

St. Petersburg, Juno 4. A secret in
quiry into tho riot 'which occurred on the
streets of St. Petersburg last Monday even-
ing shows it was instigated by Nihilists.

MADAGASCAR.

Paris, June 4. Dispatches from Mada-
gascar announce that the French forces
have occupied twelve posts in Snkuluva
district. Admiral Pierre, who is in charge,
lias been directed to withdraw only upon
tho recognition by the Queen of a French
protectorate. The northern portion of the
Island will be compelled to pay a war in-

demnity of one and a half millions of
francs.

ITALY.

London. Juno 4. Dispatches from Rome
say that letters from the Propaganda wore
issued some days ago, and are now on their
way to 'New York, summoning all the
American Archbishops to Rome to receive
the Papal instructions and make prepara-
tions for a Provincial Council of the whole
American Church, to be held next year in
some city of the United States, not yet
named.

The chief object of the Council will be
to tighten the bands connecting the Catho-li- o

Church of America with Rome, and to
concert various disciplinary measures tend-
ing to render tho spiritual and social life
of ecolcsiastics more austere than it has
lately been under the influence of Democratic-

-Republican institutions. Tiio Vati-
can regards the coming Council as one of
very great importance.

GERMANY.

Berlin, Juno 4. Tho Prussian Govern-
ment is preparing a bill extending the priv-
ileges of Catholic priests, and modifying
the May laws so as to permit them to cele-

brate masses and administer sacrament.

ENGLAND.
London, Juno 4. Tho Lord Chief Jus-tic- o

and party, prominent members of tho
bar, who aro to make a tour of tho United
States, will leave hero about Aug. 16.

London, Juno 4. Tho Earl of West-mea- th

is dead.

A Philndclnhln Opium Joint Raided.
Philadelphia, June 4. Tho polico made

a raid on tho opium joint of Sam Wing, at
Noa. 48 and 50 North Tenth street, at a Into
hour Saturdays night. They captured a
number of people who wcro undor tho in-

fluence of tho scductivo drug. Tho pro-
prietor was this morning hold for trial, and
tho others woro held in ball to keop the
peace. Tho placo was ostcnbfbly used as a
laundry. It has frequently been raided as
a gambling den, and sovoral fights havo
occurred there. Tho people fesiding in tho
neighborhood say it is no unfrequcnt oc-

currence to seo women and young girls
cntor tho place after dark. The Chiof of
Police is now giving his attention to tho
other Chinese laundries in this city to seo
if any of them are run for the purpose of
covering the traffic of Yico.

HARD I--GRAS I CTVI.

Princely Arrangements Being
Made to Honor Rex.

A flrent Con trnl Depot to bo Ero-te- d,

II mid tiio Xltflit ProcovsfoiiH to bo
Iltiimliiiitoil Willi i:ioutrlt!iiy.

New Oiiuuns, Juno 4. Tho difficulties
encountered and the expenses incut red by
the various carnival societies in obtaining
suitnblc buildings for the construction of
tho decorations for tho wa;ons and floats
which nnnually delight hundreds of thou-

sands of peoplo from this city and all parts
of the country have at length determined
tho gentlemen of tho School of Design to
purchase n plat of ground and erect suita-
ble buil lings. Tho matter was broached
soino timo ago, and recently fen lots
of ground on Calhoun. between
Forest nnd Locust streets, were
purchased, and tho plans for a substantial
two-stor- y frame building, suitable in every
respect for the manufacture of the neces-snr- y

articles used in decorations, costumes
and masks, dressing-room- s, wash and bath-
rooms, she Is and Btororoonis, have been
drawn, and as soon as tho title for tho
ground has been examined and found to be
correct, bids will be advertised for.

The new buildings will be constructed in
such a manner that all these difficulties
will be obviated, and all tho buildings for
manufacturing, dressing nnd docorative
purposes will bo under one roof. Across
the rear of tho plot of ground a high
brick wall will extend, upon which
will rest tho rafters for the
Bhcds in which the wagons will bo con-

structed. A dry floor will bo laid inside
and nprons hung in front to exclude rain
nnd moisture. A substantial two-stor- y

building will then be built across one end
of the ground, tho lower floor of which is to
bo used as a storeroom and warehouse nnd
tho upper for dressing nnd bath" room. The
parties representing the various, characters
can then nttiro themselves, surrounded by
light, water, mirrors, nnd all the necessary
appliances, and when ready can step
from their dressing rooms to I ho floats. No
mishaps such as were occasioned by
the non-arriv- al of tho steamship Dry burgh
Abbey before or on Mardi-Grn- s day, can
occur to mar the effect of tho procession,
after tho new buildings aro erected, for
the costumes will nil bo manufactured in
tho new establishment.

Aside from the convenience of this
thoso who are employed in

making tho garments will bo under the
supervision of tho gentlemen who
design the living illustrations of their
chosen subject, nnd no mistake can oc-

cur either in the character of or the fit of
the costumes. Besides a largo number of
Indies and others will obtain employment
in the manufacture of the pnraphernalia,
and the money which was paid to foreign-
ers will remain in this community. The
buildings, it is calculated, will be ready
for occupancy by the first of Ocfobor next.

An effort is being made to change tho
Hex procession from a day to a night pa-

rade, with every prospect of success,
nnd in this event the electric light will, if
practicable, be substituted for tho time-honor- ed

gasoline lamps or flnmbeaus.
Mr. O'Connor. Superintendent of the

Crush Electric Light Compnny, in this city,
can devise a method by which nn engine
nnd a dynamo machine enn bo transported
in the rear f of the procession, and from
thence extend with inBulnted wires to the
torch-bearer- s, who instead of lamps can
carry tho olectrio light ; possibly the stor-ag- o

battery will bo utilized and each
torch-bear- er bo enabled to carry a suff-
icient supply of electricity in a kind of knap-
sack on his back.

The'pageantry for the coming Mardl-Gm- b

promises to bo the grandest ever yet
beheld.

BARBAROUS HAZING.
The Victim Crnelly PanUhed Tor

tnrca That WoHld Hhamv bb
Indian.
Earlville, N. Y., June 4. A most

cruel and barbarous case of hazing oc-

curred here a few evenings since. The en-

tire night, after 11 p. m., was made hide-

ous by ilio carousals of the hazers and the
cries of their two victims. Madison Uni-

versity and a Theological Seminary are
located in Hamilton, a thrifty village near
here, and it was from theso institutions thnt
the students came.' Some of thorn have
already figured quite promlnently as
ministers of the gospel, which makes
the affair the moro disgraceful.
Early in the afternoon two of the-- Sopho-
more class drove to Earlville nnd engaged
Felt Hall for tho evening, tolling the pro-

prietor thnt they wero to hold some privnto
exercises, and would ncod no tiro or
lights. Tho keys woro placed in
their charge. Suppers wero ordered
at Brown's Hotel, to bo served at 2 p. m. De-twe-

11 and 12 p, m. about fifty of tho
students drovo into tho town in largo car-
riages. Following Boon after camo a
close carrlago containing six of their num-
ber. Two of them were unablo to leajo
the vi'iiclo without rocelving assist-
ance, as thoy wero bound hand and foot
and blindfolded. Tiicy immediately took pos-
session of tho hall. Two largo barrels
wcro carried up two flights of stairs. Thoy
had been prepared for tho occasion. Large
nails had boon driven through from tho
outside, after the points had been well
sharponed. Into those barrels the two stu-
dents woro put, after the gags had been
taken from their mouths. Tho ends woro
then headed up. A fire was built in tho
center of tho floor, whioh had been
thoroughly wet, and the barrels, with their
human freight, wore rollod over and
around this fire for nearly an hour. At
laaL theywcro tailed. .dow.n a fljcht of

stairs. All this tune" rovoTvers and fire-

crackers were fired. Tho din was tcrriblo,
but not so great but tho orlos of tho victims
could bo hoard by tho citizens who had as-

sembled in numbers about the hall. Aftor
rolling tiio barrels into tho street tho
wildest disorder provallcd among tho
students. The continued firing of revolvers
caused a stampedo among tho villagers to
their homes. Tho officors of tho peace
were defied. Tho studonts broke stroet lamps
and destroyed much prlvato property. They
left tho villngo at3 p. m. without getting their
Buppors. Tho two studonts who had under-
gone such cruel treatment wore moro.dcnd
than alive when they woro liberated.
Their clothing was literally torn from
their persons, and blood flowed freely
from wounds'enused by coming in contact
with tho sharp nails. Tho affair has
caused much excitement, and a thorough
investigation is said to bo under way. The
citizens of Enrlvillo dcclaro thnt they will
turn out en ninsso if tho affair or one sim-

ilar should ever bo repented, nnd wreak
summary vengeance upon thoso partici-
pating. Tho mnjority of tho liazers an
snid to havo been undor the influence oi
liquor.

CtiliiH lioxlli'lirsr Ucrioir.
New York, .June 4. The Chinese Gov- -

ernment has decided to establish a con- -

sulntu in this city. It will be opened nbo.it
Juno 10. Chinese s!atesmen aro keenly
alive to tho indignity put upon their nation
by tho enactment of last year's bill sus-

pending for ten years tho coming of Chincjo
laborers to this country. Thoy aro deter-

mined, however, that if tho Chinese can no

longer come, those who aro already here
shnll be, as far as possible, protected. Hence

the establishment of Consulates and
diplomatic agencies in various large towns

of the United Stntes, nnd hence the vigor-

ous action taken by the Chinese Minister
in connection with tho outrages committed

upon tho unoffending Celestials settled in
Waynesboro, Georgia, where a party of
men recently drovo out a small colony of
Chinese and destroyed their poor buildings.
Tho Chincso Minister has invoked tho
assistancoof tho General Government,

Leaders In tho Chinese Empire, while
fully aware, that the. crowded condition of
its population is prolific or vico and pov-

erty, and that, notwithstanding these facts,
wholesale emigration would seriously af-
fect the autonomy of the Empire, never-
theless deprecate tho unjust discrimi-
nation on the part of the United States
that virtually ostracises tho people
of China. v itliout Having mauo any
threats the Imperial Government is quietly
dire-tin- into other channels tho present
commercial advantages whioh tho United
Stntes reap in their Chinese trade. It is '

not impossible that tho continuance of this
policy may lead to serious international
e implications.

China is gradually opning to trndo.
When the Emperor broke through Jtho nnr-ro-w

traditions of a thousand years and
commissioned Ambassadors to foreign
Governments China practically joined the
great family of nations.

Telegraph lines are now being built in
different parts of the empire. Tho- - line
from Tientsin to Shanghai lias been in pub-
lic use for over eighteen months. The tariff
is moderate. China possesses coal,
nnd the mining of it has been
undertaken in two places one
on the lsianu . oi rormosa ami tiio
other near Tientsin, in the north. Last
year there wos an output of over 100,000
tons. With one or two more shafts it
might be increased to '200,000 tons per
year. This coal, of fairly good quality,
cist about ?1 34 per ton to mine, and is
sold at i?2 fiOL.'WitWnis progress' in conl-riiiiiit- ig

already made, it ought not to be
lone before the opposition to railroads dies
nway, as tb.ere are signs already that it
ultimately will. ' '

KtoIe.ii Ilnndn.
Leavenworth,' Kan., June 4. About' a

year ago $10,000. hr Leavenworth City and
Fort Leavenworth Wnter Company bonds
were reported stolen from the express
company at Springfield, Mass., whilo in
transit from New York to Boston. Bonds
to the amount of $50,000 had been pur
chased in Boston from Donnell, Lawson &

Simpson, the financial agents at New
York. The 519,000 were a part of the
purchase, and wero in the express com-

pany's safe at the time at Springfield. Tho
express ngent's story is that ho left tho car
when the train stopped at Springfield and
stepped across an intervening track to the
depot. A freight train ran in between the
express car and the depot, and before the
express agent could get back somebody en-

tered tho express car, broko open tho safe
and carried of? tho contents, includit the
$10,000 bonds. No traco has ever been ob-

tained of them, and tho matter has just been
adjusted for the timo being by issuing du-

plicate bonds to tho express company, and
receiving from them a bond of indemnity.

Attempted Suicide In the Cincinnati
POHtOlllOO.

Cincinnati, June 4. About 12 o'clock to-d- ay

a stranger about thirty-fiv- e years of
ago, approaohed Postmaster Whitfield, and
stated that he had a largo amount of money
in his boots, and requested that ho bo per-

mitted to go into a private room to tako it out.
The Postmastor told him ho could tako it
out in the hall of tho Money Order Depart-
ment.

Tho stranger then went to a desk in
tho Money Order Department, and wrote
upon a blank "Juno 4, Reading,"
and then, pulling a small 22 ealibor
pistol, put the muzzle in his mouth, and
pulled tho trigger twice. Two balls on-ter- ed

tho roof of his mouth and lodged in
the bono in tho posterior norves. Tho sec-

ond ball lodged immediately below tho
first, and enterod about tho same distance.
The wound is pronounood not fatal.

Tho unfortunate man gave his name as
J. Dietz, of 862 Penn street, Roading, Penn-
sylvania, and stated that ho was stopping
at tho Queen City HotoL

TOO DEAR TO SHIP.
Not n Sliifflo drain Vessel Londoner nt

Ncvr York for Europe.
New Yohic, Juno 4. For tho first timo in

fifteen years grain arriving in this city is
being stored hero instead of being imme-
diately shipped to Great Britain nnd the
Continent by vessels previously chartered.
Mr. Harrison S. Vining, Chief of tho Bu-

reau of Inspection of tho National Board
of Marino Underwriters, stated to
a reporter that there was not at
the present timo a singlo Bailing vessel
in this port loading with grain for eithor
Great Britain or tho Continent, and very
few chartered steamers. In fact tho grain
carrying trade is so extraordinarily dull that
tho shippers aro doing almost absolutely
nothing.

Last month but fifteen vessels left this
port with grain, of which thirteen went to
Portugal with grain in bag, tho demand in
that country being for very low grades. Up
to within a couplo of years at least lrfU
grain-lade- n vessols departed for Europe
each year during tho month of May.
Tho cause of this falling off is attributed
in shipping circles to the speculation in
options on 'Chnngo, Grain speculation
was formerly confined to largo and influen-
tial houses in tho trade, tho forming of
syndicates from timo to time to control tho
market nnd to wealthy speculators in other
lines of business, who endeavored to create
a "corner" by obtaining tho refusal of all
tho grain avnilablo. But tho method of
speculation has changed so of lato that any
one who has 400 to put up as a margin
can get a broker to carry a boat load oi
grain (about 8,000 bushels) until ho is
either wiped out or wishes to realize. By
tho option method of speculating which
has been introduced, dealing in grain
is rapidly degenerating to tho "bucket-sho- p

" levol. The sales of wheat greatly
exceod, of courso, the actual amount on
hand, and tho market generally is over
sold.'JStill there is a perfect glut of grain in
Chicago, all the storehouses being lull nnd
old hulks being chartered to hold tho over-
flow. Tho grain still coming in, it has to
bo sent on to tho seaboard. Tho price of
wheat is bo high here, however, that it
leaves no margin for froight and insur-
ance, necessitating storing in plnco of
shipping to Europe. Tho speculators keep
the price just above tho shipping point at
which it would pay to export. The gonoral
opinion is that if this sort of speculation
continues the speculators aro bound to lose,
as tho European demand will be supplied
from other countries than tho United
States.

Arrott of Jnmcs IT., nlln Doctor
Luncloy, (or Nwliullliifc His Luli'hl
Nclu'imv.
Boston, Mass.. June 4. James II. Lang-le- y,

alias " Dr." Lungley, alias J. Henry
Langley, known throughout the country as
tho " King of Peter Funks," has been ar-

rested. For years he lias been operating
in the lending cities of the Enst and West

as a promoter of stock jobbing corpora-
tions, organized on paper for swindling
purposes. Ono "corporation" is the
United StntCM Construction and Investment
Company; another tho Limited Live Stuck
hxpress ( onipany.

The construction company's hendqunr-terswer- e

fitted up with great elegance, and
occupied by a small army of clerks, mostly
Langley's victims, induced to invest
their savings to obtain situations, and wiio
received neither salary, dividends nor
principal, which were all secured " by
blocks of stock in the Construction Com-

pnny. It was found that tho com-

pany was sending out a beautifully printed
prospectus, which, among other claims,
set forth that " the company has corres-
pondents in all railroad cities throughout
tho world." 'The capital stock was repre-
sented as fully paid, with a largo surplus
in the treasury. j

During the last five years Langley has
organized a scoroof bogus concerns. A
Bostonian named .Worrell, inveigled into
ono enterprise lost fully $100,000. All of
Langley's concerns proved worthless,
while lis victims are legion. Langelr is
supposed to have numerous con-

federates in various parts of the coun-
try'. Langley is said to have served in the
New York penitentiary, and also to have
several Indictments standing against him
in the 'West. The costly furniture and
gaudy trappings of the office of the Con-

struction Company wore mortgaged some
time sinoo.

Some weeks since John II. Langloy, his
uncle, wroto the doctor, stopping at thi
Victoria Hotol, in New York, tolling him
ho was in an impoverished condition,
and asked that his stook be
turned into money. He said he
knew large sums had been realized at
Boston, but Nettloton rofused to give him
any ; nnd that if ho was not cared for ho
would mako it hot for the wholo party.
Tho doctor replied, recommending his, uncle
to bo of good ohcor, and stating ho would
soo him in Boston this weok. Tho reply
fell into tho hands of tho police, and led to
the arrest of Dr. Langloy, who is now'undor
nominal bonds of 10,000, which will prob-
ably bo increased to SI 00,000.

BONE AND MUSCLE.

Meeting oT Trndes AnmoiiiIiIcm In Cin-
cinnati.

Cincinnati, Juno 4. Tho annual reunion
and pio-ni- o of the different trades
assembles of the Stato occurred hero
yesterday, and the procession through
tho streots was ono of the largest and most
interesting nffnirs of tho kind that has
ever appeared in this city. It is es-

timated that 6,000 men were in line, and
tho march co voted all tho principal thor-fare- s.

Tho interest of the, occasion was added
to by tho annual sosslon of tho Inter-
national Typographical Union, whioh be-

gan hero on tho samo day. Dolegates aro
hero from every State in tho Union, and
from all pnrts of Canada, Theso delegates,
together with nearly all the printers in tho
city, formed a prominent foatnre or the
procession,

TURNING THE TABLES.
A Poor, Wenlt, InollViinlve ICnllrond

Train SiimIiiIiih DniiinRc by Itiin-nin- e

Into tin O.v.
Annapolis, Mil, Juno 4. A decision of

moro than ordinnry interest hns been ren-

dered by Justico Robinson, of tho Court of

Appeals, of Maryland. A train on tho
Baltimore & Ohio Road wns making its
regular trip between Annapolis and
Annapolis Junction, nnd was thrown from
tho track and greatly damaged from a
collision with tho defendant's ox, which
was at the timo on the Baltimoro & Ohio

track through tho ncgligcnco of its owner.
Tho Baltimoro & Ohio people did not
wait for tho party whose stock was
killed to bring suit, but, on tho con-
trary, sued tho owner of tho ox for damages
resulting from a collision with stock tres-

passing on the road. Judgo Robinson held
that tho fnct that the ox wns upon tho track,
and there through tho defendant's negli-
gence, and the cnginonnd enrs were thrown
off tho truck by tho collision, showed tho
injury wns tho diroct result of such negli-
gence, henco tl e defendant was clearly
liable. In other States, ho snid, the ques-
tion hnd arisen before tho courts, and they
had held tho owners liable for damage re-

sulting from collision with stock tress-
passing on railroad tracks through tho
negligence of tho owner.

Probably in no State in the Union of tho
snmo railway mileage aro moro cattle
kilted when trespassing on railroad tracks
than in Indiana. Tiio management of In-

dians roads have paid damages to owners
of stock often without investigating
tho merits of tho case, and nover promi-
nently ins tho question been brought beforo
the Supreme Court of Indiana through ac-

tion similar to that of tho Baltimore &

Ohio people in this caso. There are
plenty of cases on record where the own-

ers of stock havo recovered of railroad
companies damages for killing their stock,
but none where a railroad" has recovered
damages of a farmer for his stook throw-
ing their trains from tho track.

i

A jr.VHtorlonn Wild Uonst.
The dispatch sent to tho St. Louis Globo-Democr- at

regarding an unknown wild

beast whioh is haunting tho woods near
Lebanon, Mo., even venturing into tho

town, tiirns out to be "founded on fnct, con-

trary to the first impression. A press cor-

respondent, since tho appearance of the
first dispatch, telegraphs as follows, after
investigating the'mntter:.

Lebanon, Mo., Juno I. This community
has been in nn excitement for several days
nnd nights over tho movements nnd
doings of some kind of a wild and
supposed ferocious "varmint." Between
old and new Lebanon is n very largo sink-
hole, beneath which flows a river, and into
which opens tho entrance to a considerable
cavern. Some blasting has lately been
done in tho sink-hol- e, and it is surmised
that a new apoiturc to pome other cavern
hns let loose one or moro ferocious creatures,
possibly of a subterranean nnd hitherto

People en about after night-

fall with great reluctance, nnd everybody
is carrying arms. It hns been seen by
many, each of whom describes it differently.
It is all the wny in size nnd appear-
ance from a wildcat to Illinium's Jumbo.
In fact maiy surmise it to be an animal
lost trom some menagerie. last night the
voice of the 'varmint" wns heard, and
under favorable circumstances. Its voico
is that! of the lion species of animals deep,
robust and resonnnt. It wns heard on
that occasion in repented roars, together
with the screams of a half-grow-n boy,
whom it senred almost to death. A pecu-

liarity of this animal, or these animals, is,
that while its voico is henrd every night,
and its vngue form dimly seen in divers
parts of the town, it hns as yet not really
attacked any person, or left any trace of
its destructiveness.

Jny Gould' Wcnry of Ilualiicsn.
New York, Juno 4; It is stated on reli-

able authority that Jay Gould has with-

drawn from the firm of Washington E.

Connor & Co. For nearly two years he has
been a spocial partner in tho firm, which
has carried on the business of commission
brokers, Mr. Connor, George J. Gould nnd
G. P. Morosini being the active members..
Mr. Gould's retirement, if he has really gono
out, indicates that he will take a much loss
active jmrt in Wall street matters than
heretofore It is understood that the busi-

ness, will bo carried on by Mr. Connor, who
is Mr. Gould's son-in-la- and George J.
Gould. The other partner, Mr. Morosini,
who for many years was Mr. Gould's
private secretary, will probably enjoy a
rest from the activo duties. Ho is said to
be very rich. Mr. Gould's yatoli will be
ready "for sea about July 1, but the date of
his leaving Now York has not. yet been do- -'

tcrrained.
Chicago lllirhwnyuieu.

Chicago, June 4. Shortly beforo 1

o'olock this morning Jacob Miller loft his
residence in order to purchaso a pitcher of
beer. Near Peoria street ho was met by
three men, who ordered him to stop and
give up his pookct-boo- k. Miller showed
fight, and struok two of his assailants,
Tho third man drew a revolver and fired.
The ball struok Miller in the breast, and
tho mon fled. Millor was attended by Dr.
Bradley, who dressed tho wound and ex-

tracted the ball. His condition is serious

A Lynching in Iovrn.
Des Moines, Ia., Juno 4. A crowd of

about 100 assembled at Wintorsot shortly
after midnight Sunday morning, and being
rofused the jail keys, broke in with crow-

bars and sledges. They thon led out John
Hammer, hold for tho murdor of William
Newell a year ago, and hanged him to a
treo in tho court-hous- e square. While ho
was struggling one of tho mob shot him
through the heart. The party fired a vol-

ley and escaped n horsebaok. There is
little excitoaeat - - - ii


